
 

 

 
Mission Statement:  Stirred by the Holy Spirit, the mission of Holy Family Parish is to evangelize our community 

with the transforming power of Christ through love and compassion for God and neighbor. 

  27th Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                                                                  October 2, 2022    

C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H  

Pastor                                               

Rev.  Kyle J.  Sanders  
ksanders@arch-no.org 
 

Sacramental emergency:  985-237-0972 

 

Office  

985-839-4040    

Monday-Thursday:  8 am - 4:30 pm                                                    

Friday:  8 am-1 pm 
 

Location / Mailing Address                           

1220 14th Ave  

Franklinton, LA 70438  
 

Website    
www.holyfamilyfranklinton.org 
 

Parish Email         

holyfamilyfranklinton@arch-no.org 
 

Mass Schedule  

Saturday Vigil:  5 pm                               

Sunday:  8:30 am, 11 am, 3 pm (español) 

Tues/Wed:  5 pm  

Thurs/Fri/first Sat:  9 am   
 

Confessions                                      

Saturday 3:30-4:30 pm  

and by appointment:  985-839-4040 
 

Eucharistic Adoration                      

Every Thursday:  9:30-10:30 am 

First Fridays:  9:30 am-4:30 pm 
 

Marriages 

Contact Fr Kyle at least six months  

prior to anticipated date. 
 

Baptisms 

Contact Fr Kyle:  985-839-4040 
 

Charitable Outreach                  

Friends of St Francis:  985-201-5882 
 

Religious Education               

Renée Herbert:  985-630-1121 
 

Youth Ministry 

Fr Kyle:  985-839-4040 
 

Bulletin Deadline   

Tuesday, noon.    

“Bear your share of hardship for the gospel with the strength that comes from God.”    

~  2 Timothy  1:8 

From Our Pastor: 

Love of God and Love of Neighbour (8) 
Charity as a Responsibility of the Church 

Reflections on Pope Benedict XVI’s Deus Caritas Est (God Is Love) 

   >  see p 2  >  

BIBLE STUDY 
TODAY 

based on the Sunday  
Scripture readings 

9:45 am, in the office 
all are welcome 

All creatures  
great and small ... 

October 4 is the Feast of 

St Francis.  Traditionally we bless   

 animals.  Fr Kyle will con- 

 tinue his custom of mak- 

 ing house calls to bless 

your pets, flocks, and herds.  Call 

the office to set up a visit. 

            … the Lord God  
            made them all! 

 

 

Last week, we laid out for you paragraphs 20 and 21 of the Encyc-

lical Letter.  I want to dive a little deeper in unpacking what Pope 

Benedict said.  “Love of neighbour, grounded in the love of God, is 

first and foremost a responsibility for each individual member of 

the faithful” (DCE, 20).  We live in a country where the government 

provides so many social services to at least attempt to care for the 

poor.  We can easily find ourselves conditioned to the idea that 

the poor and those who are in need are the government’s respon-

sibility, i.e. the responsibility of the amorphous collective.  Howev-

er, the Church has taught from its beginning, and Pope Benedict 

reiterates, that charity begins with the individual, with each mem-

ber of the faithful.  The responsibility begins with each of us who 

recognize poverty and respond to it through the corporal and 

spiritual works of mercy.  

“But it is also a responsibility for the entire ecclesial community at 

every level: from the local community to the particular Church and 

to the Church universal in its entirety.  As a community, the Church 

must practice love.  Love thus needs to be organized if it is to be 

an ordered service to the com-

munity.  The awareness of this 



 

 

 

                          

                          

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN BECOMING A LECTOR ? 

Your first step is to pray, to discern God’s call.  

If you believe He is calling you to this ministry in the Church, the next step is to speak to 
Father Kyle. Then you would attend one of the training sessions offered by the archdiocese 

(schedule below). Registration is required, and is done through Holy Family (and Holy Fami-

ly will pay your fee). 

Fall workshops:  Sat, 10/22, 9 am-1 pm, St Anselm, Madisonville; and Sat, 10/29, 9 am-1 pm, 

St Clement of Rome, Metairie. 

From Our Pastor, continued  

responsibility has had a constitutive relevance in the Church from the beginning:  ‘All who believed 

were together and had all things in common; and they sold their possessions and goods and distrib-

uted them to all, as any had need (Acts 2:44-5).  In these words, Saint Luke provides a kind of defini-

tion of the Church, whose constitutive elements include fidelity to the ‘teaching of the Apostles,’ 

‘communion’ (koinonia), ‘the breaking of the bread’ and ‘prayer’ (cf. Acts 2:42).  The element of 

‘communion’ (koinonia) is not initially defined, but appears concretely in the verses quoted above:  it 

consists in the fact that believers hold all things in common and that among them, there is no long-

er any distinction between rich and poor (cf. also Acts 4:32-37).  As the Church grew, this radical 

form of material communion could not in fact be preserved.  But its essential core remained:  within 

the community of believers there can never be room for a poverty that denies anyone what is need-

ed for a dignified life” (DCE, 10).  

I admit I’ve long struggled with this image of the early Christian life described in the Acts of the 

Apostles.  It’s the original response to the gospel message.  It shows complete selflessness and com-

plete and total regard for the other.  The rich were selling all they had and sharing it in community.  

It’s a beautiful way to live free from material growth and the need to maintain wealth.  I look at that 

lifestyle as compared to the average Catholic today and the difference is staggering.  I have often 

wondered, “Shouldn’t we be like that?  Isn’t that living the fullness of the gospel message?”  We are 

so far from that.  

To add insult to injury, what St Luke describes can easily sound like socialism.  Fr Mike Schmitz, of 

The Bible in a Year fame, explains it this way:  “Now, there’s a difference between Christianity and so-

cialism.  Both Christians and socialists would see the plight of the world and be moved with compas-

sion.  Something needs to be done.  But the Christian says this, ‘Where can I give my stuff to help 

the person in need?’  And the socialist says, ‘Where can I take someone else’s stuff to help the per-

son in need?’  One is charity.  One is love.  The other is theft, and the other is actually, genuinely 

evil.” 

With this in mind, two things flow from this reflection on radical communion of the early Church.  

First, although lived at the beginning, there are still other ways less radical to live out the gospel 

message, as evidenced by the final sentence of the paragraph quoted and by what Fr Schmitz spoke 

of.  Charity is a necessity in the personal and the communal.  Secondly, the Church didn’t abandon 

this radical form of material communion; rather, it exists within the walls of monasteries, priories, 

and all religious communities, where there are no rich  

and poor and all live by the teaching of the Apostles,  

communion, the breaking of bread, and prayer.  
 



 

 
Great are the faults  
committed by the tongue!  
A soul will never  
achieve sanctity  
if it does not keep watch 
over its tongue. 

St Faustina Kowalska (1905-1938)   

   Polish nun, visionary; 
received Divine Mercy devotion  

from Jesus and began the work of 
spreading it throughout the Church. 

Feast Day October 5 

October is Respect Life Month.  Please pray for the victims of abortion, euthanasia, and human trafficking. 

 now’s a good time to join in praying the Rosary together 

every Friday 

8:30 am 

in the church 

Sometimes I don’t ‘get’ the meaning of the readings at Mass.  
Would it help if I read that day’s Scriptures beforehand?  

Experience has taught us that the best way to understand and remem-

ber important information is to go over it several times.  Often it’s just 

not possible to grasp the whole message the first time we receive it.  

This is why a good student prepares for class by reading the material 

beforehand, why a shopper checks the ads before heading to the store, 

and why a businessperson reads the trade journals.  Although each is 

familiar with the subject, they all recognize they will be better off if 

their memory is refreshed, if they know exactly what they’re looking for.  

Similarly, since we’re no different on Sundays when we go to Mass than 

on other days when we go to school or to the store or to work, we can-

not expect to immediately grasp the full message of the Scripture read-

ings at Mass if we are hearing them for the first time.   

When the word of God is proclaimed at Mass, Christ is present and at-

tempting to speak to us.  If we’re not prepared to hear Him, because 

we lack the interest or familiarity, or for whatever reason, His life-giving 

and energizing message goes right past us.  If this happens, it is a trag-

edy for everyone.  

Priests and deacons have an obligation before God to preach His word, 

and to open up the readings to their people with their particular needs.  

But as hard as preachers may try, the fruitfulness depends on many fac-

tors, including our interest in hearing the word and the preparation 

we’ve done to receive its message.  

To help you, Holy Family’s Bible Study group meets several Sundays each 

month at 9:45 am, and our bulletin always provides the references of the 

Scripture readings for each day of the coming week (see last page). 

— some content adapted from “Ask the Liturgist,” Today’s Liturgy, November 2021, p  6. 

And the winners are… 

The Family Day Bingo grand prize 

(the giant stuffed horse) was won  

by Jazlin Gregorio. 

2
nd

 and 3
rd

 place prizes (gift cards) were  

won by Steven Becnel and Josh Bernard. 

And the reigning Family Day Cornhole champions         

(with full bragging rights) are Nino and Kirby Martin. 

The winners of the recent KC Chili Cook-off were    

Walter Burdett, Joe Dellaccio, Cliff Kass, and Ronald 

Nunenmacher. Wish them luck in the archdiocesan-

wide competition in November! 

Coffee Social !  
next Sunday, Oct 9 
9:45 am, in the hall 

 Too good to miss ! 
  (and we’ll miss you  
    if you’re not  
    there) 

 

 
 

Decluttering?   
Ready to part with your Mardi Gras stash? 

The Washington Parish Fair is sneaking up on us, 

and that means 

                   CYO FLOAT!  
If you hoard Mardi Gras stuff but never knew why, 

here’s your why! CYO is happy to help free up your 

storage space (for next year’s hoard)! You can drop 

it off in the office any Mon-Thurs before 4 pm, or 

Fri before 1 pm. Or bring it to the hall when you 

come for Mass. Thanks; this saves us lots of money! 



 

Upcoming events   

Mass Intentions 

10/1 5 pm   †Robert Estave Jr   
    †Ernest ‘Butch’ LeBlanc Jr  
      †Mary Lou Gennusa 
      †Craig Sanders  
    †Alison Davis White  

10/2  8:30 am  Our Parishioners 

10/2  11 am     †Meveline Armentor 
    †Jerry and Esther Cancienne
    Sanders Family  
    †John and Carolyn Watson 

10/2 3 pm   †Frank Lugo 

10/4 5 pm   †John and Carolyn Watson 

10/5 5 pm   †John and Carolyn Watson 

10/6 9 am   †John and Carolyn Watson 

10/7 9 am   †John and Carolyn Watson 

Please pray for:       

Baldassaro Family 

Linda Boos 

Jim Bradle 

Barbara Brouillette 

Pat Campo 

Jase Cannon 

Beverly Carriles 

Johnson Chouest 

David Falterman 

Sean Garlick 

Frank Gennusa 

Fr Paul Hart 

Vickie Jambon 

Lynnie Kass 

Larry Lambremont 

Dan and Dana LeBlanc 

Delaina LeBlanc 

Allison Ledet 

Henry and Tina Lirette 

Jean Lugo 

Judy Lyons 

Bob MacIver 

McGregor Family 

Dudley Orgeron 

Marie Oswald 

Linda Plaisance 

Mickey Power 

Judy Rabuffo 

Roy Richard 

Sanders Family 

Donna Sanders 

Debbie Snell 

Alison Teal 

Travis Family                               

Names stay on the list 

for three months.  To 

add or retain someone, 

email holyfamilyfrank- 

linton@arch-no.org, or 

call 985-839-4040. 

 
Stewardship Report 

regular collections $ 2,730.00 

building fund $       70.00 

Thank you for your generosity. 

The Sanctuary Lamp burns constantly to proclaim 

the Real Presence of Jesus in the tabernacle.   

This week it also burns in memory of  

Frank Scheuerman 

 10/2   Bible Study  9:45 am 

 10/2   JrCYO  9:45 am 
 10/5   Faith Formation  6 pm 

 10/6   Holy Hour  9:30 am 

 10/7   Rosary  8:30 am 
 10/7   Adoration  9:30 am-4:30 pm 

 10/8   Confessions  3:30-4:30 pm 

 10/9   Coffee Social  9:45 am 
 10/9   JrCYO  9:45 am 

 10/11   Altar & Rosary Society  10 am 

 10/12   CYO  7 pm 
 10/13   Holy Hour  9:30 am 

 10/13   Friends of St Francis  10:45 am 

 10/13   KCs  7 pm 

 10/14   Rosary  8:30 am 
 10/15   Confessions  3:30-4:30 pm 

 10/16   Bible Study  9:45 am 

Upcoming Events   

The current month’s calendar is always downloadable at 
www.holyfamilyfranklinton.org/parish-calendar, dated 
the 1st of the month. Print copies are on the bookshelf in 
church and on the table in the office hallway. 

This week’s Scripture readings 
 

Mon 10/3    
Ordinary Time Weekday 

Galatians 1:6-12 

Psalm 111:1-2,7-10 

Luke 10:25-37 
 

Tues 10/4    
Francis of Assisi 
Religious Founder 

Galatians 6:14-18 

Psalm 139:1-3,13-15 

Matthew 11:25-30 
 

Wed 10/5    
Faustina 
Virgin 

Galatians 2:1-2,7-14 

Psalm 117:1-2 

Luke 11:1-4 
 

Thurs 10/6    
Bruno 
Priest 

Galatians 3:1-5 

Luke 1:69-75 

Luke 11:5-13 
 

Fri 10/7   
Our Lady 
of the Rosary 

Acts 1:12-14 

Psalm 111:1-6 

Luke 1:26-38 
 

Sat 10/8    
Ordinary Time Weekday 

Galatians 3:22-29 

Psalm 105:2-7 

Luke 11:27-28 
 

Sun 10/9    
28th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

2 Kings 5:14-17 

Psalm 98:1-4 

2 Timothy 2:8-13 

Luke 17:11-19 

This week’s second collection 

 HELP CENTER OF CHURCHES 
           (THE FOOD BANK) 

       Ministers the love of Christ and the  
provision of food to our neighbors in need. 


